
tends GeneralCwt I must now, in my torn,

put the honorable Senator from Mississippi on the,

-confesdonid,and ask him to illuminate my path,
by shedding • little light on this subject. I find
that the resolution passed by the Baltimore Con-
vention, in favor of the exercise of the-veto pow-
er, contained in these words:

"Resolved, That we are decidedly opposedto taking
from the President the vetopower. &c. &c., which has
saved the American peoplefrom the corrupt sod tyran-
nical domination of tae Bank of the UnitedStates, and
from s vereptirsr oatm ofgeasral intents! improve-
strau."--

From the statement of Mr. Yancey, a member
of the Conventiom, it appears that there words
aboatinternal impruvements, which were origin-
ally reported by the committee appointed to draft
the Baltimory platform, were objected to, for the
reason thus stated by Mr. Yancey, in a speech in
the city of Charleston, South Carolina, on the
6th of June lost; expOsing the' deeds ofthis con-
vention:

"Amongst ether things he Instanced. as evidence of
Its unsoundness as an exponent of Democratic views,

Its refusal to adopt resolutions avowing its principles,
and the platform upon which it designed to place its
nomination- And now moth the semi:, he continued
After the nomination was made:a committee wasreised
to reporta series of resolutions. Mr. Vevey said that
the committee met an the eveningof its nppointment,
indent until ten at night. Before it adjourned, the re
solution,in relation to the veto power had been amen-solution,
ded so as toshow its happy ect in saving the country,
from a corrupting system or general Internal improve-
ments." It was unanimouslyagreed to as sound Demo-
Craticdoctrine, and ass deserved compliment to Mr.

propositionen the committee met nextmorningthefirer
made wan to reconsider that.amendment,

and strike It out. It had been admitted tobe good De-
mocratic doctrine the night ben:ire! The answer was
'Gen. Case voted against that Veto of Mr. Polk,' and if
we pat this in we will condemn our nominee

'Mimi virtuous politicians—these trestworthy rep.
reeet.tatives of Democracy—had discovered by morning

that theavowal ofa truth would putan error to blush 1
thatthe praise of a-patriot would be the condemnation

•ofapolitiCal heretic:
• •'The Vote was not 'reconsidered, but it was, as Mr.
Yancey firmly believed. because it was too bare-faced
seen for thatbody ; and if the Idea that Case had voted
-against Mr. Polk's vetohod been thought of berate the
amendment was adapted, it never would have graced
those resolutions. As It is, it will lodged become a,
thorn tothe side of the nominee."

DI-Ow,- I ash the honorable gentleman from Min-
sissippi, will Gen. Coos veto a general system of
interned improvements?

Mr. Foote.-1 am not prepared to state further
than this: that it is my own opinion. which I am
almost certain is well-founded, that. Gen. Coal is
opposed to say general system of internal
provements, and that he would veto a bill in favor
ofsaeh a system. Bat, as I said the other day,
my own impression has always been that a liberal
system of internal improvements, within the Con-
ideation, would certainly meet the support of.Gen.
Case. Now, if I have answered the question
satisfactorily, I would ask the Senator whether
Gen. Taylor will withhold his veto. in cads of his
election, to any bill for internal improvements that
may happen to pass both houses of Congress!

Mr. Clayton.—However vague the answer, or

the question addressed to me, I reply promptly,
that I do not believe the care will occur of the de-
liberate. and well considered passage of a hill for
any .internal improvement by both houses of Con-
gress, which ought to be condemned by the' A meri-

- can Ezecutiie. General Taylor, while pledged to
abide by thOivill of the people, is also free to re-
strain any hasty or inconsiderate legislation.

'Mr. Foote.—The question is not whether such
or such a case canoccur, but whethor Gon. Taylor
would so act in certain circumstances.

Mr. Clayton, (smiling.)—lt is impossible for
me to state my opinion as to what the setton of
Gen. Taylor in a given ease might be utile.; the
case be stated with precision. You might suppose
es case in which Congress, having gone raving
road, would vote twenty-firo millions out of the
Treasury, when there were not five millions in it,
and aek me whether Gen.Teylorwould veto that.
But I am now looking, as n practical man, to the
causes which are likely to.'occur, and I hove not
the most distant idea that-any circumstances will
actually exist: in which. Gen. Taylor will apply
the veto to a bill for internal improvements. But
how stands the candidate of the other side of the
chamber with respect to this question! Perhaps,
as his pathway still remains obscured, the honor-
able gentleman from Illinois can inform me. Doe,
be believe that Gen. Cass ,willyeto a bill for in.
•ternal improvements 1, .

Mr. Breese.—l will answer the 'Senator very

frankly: If I did not believe that Gen. Cass would
-veto such a bill, I would not vote for him.

Mr. Clayton.—l believe that the gentleman
from Illinois. as well as Gen. Cass,.twice voted for
the river ,and harbor bill, and against the veto on
that bill. Does be believe that such a bill would
meet with a veto from President Case?

Mr: Breese.—l do not suppose that it would.—
And, with all frankness. permit me to say, that as
I understand the 'principles of the Demo&aticpsr-
ty, • palpable distinction has alcva 'ye been made
between a general system of jnternal improve-
ments and mere appropriations Olit of the Treasury
for the improvement of rivers and harbors. Rea-
sonable appropriations for the latter purpose would
no doubt receive the 'sanction of 'Gen. Case and
the Democratic party. But appropriations far the
vast and" extensive system of internal improve—-
ments, I hope newer will rezeive_ the sanction -of
either.

Mr. Clayton.—Wa see, from these vague an—-
swer', bow difficult it is to ascertain what Gen.
Vass does or does not mean shout these times. I
know that he has voted in favor of every internal
improvement bill, and against every veto of them.
Now I have always heretofore looked to a man's
ads in order to ascertain what he in"ant to do. and
I have hitherto regarded Gen. Coss as a high.u.tra
internal improvement man. I have Slwaya believ—-
ed that ho could go further on that subject than I
Could myself, and that there were some thing",
besides Mexico, which I found very difficult to
take, which he Swallowed with great easu.

It is apparent that there are two Senators who
have very different views of General Gass' opin_
lons upon the subject of internal improvement.—

' lam apprehensive that we are to understand Gen.
Case ono way in one part of the Union, and dif-
ferently in anothir part. He MIS called upon
by one of his friends at Cliveland, (Mr. Wood.)
to • state his opinione on this subjpct, but we

were informed that the noise and confusion"
were so great that he could not make any reply,
although ha 'was able to tell the audience ye,
audibly, much about hi's early history, and how
be had risen limb comparative obscurity to be.
come the candidate of the great Democratic party.
I ern very, much afraid, Mr. President. that the

• noise and confusion" will continue throughout
the campaign and , that we .shall never, be able
to ascertain

'

the opinions of Gen. ;Case.: on this
important subject- He-has writ'teraa letter ark-
picrWing 'of the whole Baltimore platform. Let
Ma read a portion of thatplatform which wart not
expunged. ,

"Resolved, That the Constitnt inn dogs not confer upon
'the General Government the power to commence and
carry on a general system of Internal Improvement.

It seems, then, from the light before ue, that the
, Baltimore convention held the Government could

not carry on uti generalsystem of internoLimprove-
ment ;" but the honorable member from.lllinois
says it may carry on a particular system, ouches
that indicated by the river and harbor bill, which
met Mr. Polk's veto. That was first reported by.
a committee to, the convention as a "corrupting
system." anti Mr. Folk was in that report corn-

'plimented for his veto' upon it. But as Mr. Casa
had voted fur the corrupting system, and against
Mr. Polk's veto, and it was held necessary, as Mr.
Yancey provee, not to "condemn the nominee.,"
the compliment was struck out. and the veto was

. not approved. Then, to mystify this whole mat-
-

ter still furthetanother reeolufon passed, "that the
, fruits of the great political triumph of 1844, which

• elected-James K. Polk, have fulfilled the hopes of
the Democracy of the _Union:' But the most
amusing part of the whole platform is the(Unlit's-

, tion of the Senator from Illinois between a 'len.
oral system of improvement" and "mere appro-
priauons for rivers and harbors." The Senator
fro m Mississippi holds the liver and harbor billun-
constitutional, but still sustains Mr. Cass, who,
be says,- is for a liberal system. The Senator

• from Illinois is for the river and harborbill. Mr,
Polk is against that bill, and also against the lib-

. oral system, foto cwio. Yet all are on the plat.
form. Each LS orthodox. It is not clear there-
fore. that the platform to which Gen. Cass pledg-
ed himself by his letter of acceptance of the Bal-
timore nomination requires another ex -planation

' from himself I
Mr. Foote.—Gen. Cats, in his letter accepting

the nomination of the Baltimore convention, stated
that that letter closed bis profession offaith.

• Mr. Clayton.-1 iiinember that very well. In
that letter, after endorsing this unintelligible plat-
form of the Democratic. convention, he adds that
he will say nor:note. He closed the door, became

' General Mum," and accordingly, in his answer
• to Mr. Wood, of Clevefand, he refused to throw

• any more light onthe subject It is.palpable that
his position is equivocal, and differently- under-
stood in different sections of the Union, and that
the platform Itselfis a mere humbug.
. The honorable gentlemen ask me what wore
the sentiments of Gen. Taylor in regard to the
Mexican war. I think be. will find an answer
perfectly satidsaiory in the Allison letter. There
General Taylor announces agreat principle of vast
importance to this country. He avows himself

, opposed to the doctrineofannexation by conquest.
Be is opposed to war, when the honor of the
'Country does notdemand it, and in favor of peace
at-the general policy of dictation. He congrat-

',, ulites the country uponlbesuccessful termination

of the Mezican war. But he distinctly annoao•
ma his own principle,conservatise and glorious fa
it is—one on which we will, go into the canvass
this fall—that he will oppose all war far the pur-
pose of conquest. I. Mr. Foote.—The Senator seems to hue glided
vast my interrogatory. • The question was did
Gen. Taylor approve of the conduct of his own
'country; or did ho held that 3fecico waY in the
right. And secondly, when the war had been
waged up to the time of the treaty of peace, does
be not know that Gen. Taylor was in favor of

that acquisition of territory which has been made
,by the treaty?

Mr. Clayton. The gentlemait unintentionally
assume* by his question, a knowledge of General
Taylor's opinions which his published declarations

'do not justify. and shoot which neither he nor I
can base any knowledge. We know nothing of
General Taylor's opinionv except from the lettere
which havebeen published to the' world; and in
them he has given no opinion upon the subject to
which the gentleman refers, nor can I conceive
that it is' f the slightest importance.' As a sot-
dirr, his position mid., it improper toquestion any
command of the Chief Magistrate, and his duty
was obedience. It is not necessary

, in this con-
nection, to discuss the qttestion whether tho Mex-
ican war was just and necessary or not. If Mr.
Polk were -running 'ss a candidate, I might time
something to say on that subject; and when
,treating of the claititsof General Cass, who. ap-1'
proved, by his speeches and votes in this chamber,
every act and saying of Mr. Polk on the wars, it:
may be token up With propriety: But, so far asi
Genera Taylor is I concerned the question has
passed away with the war in which ho did bier
duty ! If he announces himselfdistinctly opposed,
to acqui.ition by conquest bercafter,the question itr,

to the justice of the Mexican war, so far as he is
concerned. ceases to have the least importance;
with men ofany party, in the Ptc.iddritial cami
paign. •

' General Taylnr has done more to terminatethe
war than any fifty Democrats In this nation.
Even the Baltirnorei Convention, in'the midst of
all its party actioss.lhas not hesitated to it:traduce-an acknovtledgerneet that General Taylor and hisgenera army, with! the other American 'ramie',
have lane everything that could have been done
fOr the honor and 'glory of the country. The
platform says, 'abet they have carried the arms of
,the nation into Nleicsa 'crownifig it with imper-
rishable glary;" that -their unconquereblecourage,
their daring enterprise, their unfaltering perrever-
core anal tanks:del when assaileil'oh all sides by
innumerable foes, and that more formidable enemy.
de diseases of the climate—exalt their devoted
patriotism into they highestheroism, and give them
a right to the profound gratitude of their country
and the admirationof the world." 1- r

Gen! Taylor was not a candidate whanThit re-
solution was adopted. They thought, perhaps,
that General Taylor would not he nominated ; but
they did justice to the gallant veteran. Anti I
hope that at this moment the Democracy of the
Union are prepared to unite with the honorable
gentlernadfrom Mississippi in eulogiams upon the
public and piivatavirmes of General Taylor. I 1With regard to Gen. Taylor's opinion. miltftei
Wilmot Proviso, the Senatorhas the same inform-
ation that I have. He knows what interpretation
ought to be put upon the Alison letter, and I hope
Gen. Traylor may [never assume the attitude Of a
sectional or geographical candidate. Suffer me
to say for myself, thatalthough acting inthe spirit
of the request of the Legislature of Delaware,' my
colleague and myself, the representatives ofa slave-
holding State. voted for the extension of the ordi-
nances of 1797 over the territories of the United
States to prevent the acquisition ofany moreslave'
territory, yet we. do not intend ever. to connect
ourselves with any geographical party upon such
an issue; We abhor such an issue is the party
era:glee of the day, as leading to the mostlatal
consequences. Nye look upon the introduction of
a geographical party upon such a principle, as
tending directly to the destruction of the Union of,
these States; and there is not one State within
this Confederacy that loves the Union more than
the smallest in p ptslation among them all—Whose
lofty patriotism has become a proverb. andzYchos.e
proudest boast is,. that she was the first to adept
the American Constitution, and will ho the last
to desert it. No sir. The men ofstlefeware will
connect themselves with no iuch/geogrephical
movement. MoSt pf us entertain the opinion that,
when the action if ;Congress is iniroked, free soil
should remain frcit and that slave territory oughtito remain such. The doctrine prevailed ,atoong
us rit the time of, the Missonri compromise, and
still prevails, that i"ongresi should leave the ter.
ritory as they foOnd it. ,/We desire to abide by
the compromises ,of Jim Constitution ; in that
spirit we hold that:slavery should be protected,

it exists und er the aegis of-theConstitution.
but ought not tolbe carried by us where it never
ex,sted. Butpepeat lam not preparedl to call
that a political question. and I deny that -you can
cell eitherthis o the opposite doctrine mere whig
doctrine.' No man has -a right to say that the
Wilmet Provisci is a whig principle; or !that its
opposite is a Mit; principle. We repudiate the
question altogether as a political question; and I
say that. whenever the members of the great Tay-
lor Republican Party, which I hold at this moment

1
to be the great majority of the country, Shall de-
scend so law as a .make a gropraphical perty out
of this Vs Paint I raiiao, with a view to President-
makin,r or getting officers and powerin the country,

' they wilt lose my respect,and I think intofevery
, hoot st 111, 111. Alta attempt is now bring made to Iforce this 1111.1,1 ua as a party question by the ex- I1 treine part -ato of the North end the South.

But neither ttie lane side or-the other of this ques-
tion form nny pUt of our platform; and I hope
there will be patriotism enough among the Amer-
ican people to keep the question apart frOm. party
polities forever ;}, Fur myself, I am free to say
that, although II voted in obedience to _the request
Of the State l'iri. partrepresent, yet so dear is the

• Union of these States to me and mine, that if this
question breotne a geographical question, I shall-
resort to the remedy Madopted by the men of Del.
aware in another crisis and in other daya—l shall
act in the spirit of the men who made the Consti-
tution. and compromise the question if I ran, oh

terma equally fair and honorable,' both for the
North end the South. 1 '

Mr. Foote.-?Do I understand the Senator as
saying that he is nut prepared to informais whether
General Taylor would veto the Wilmot proviso;
as every Whig print in New England has said he
would-1

Mr. Clay tor,—The letter ofGec.Taikr speaks
for itself, and the gentlemanlf,om Missil ippi lasi
precisely the same meaning that I or the Whigs of
New England have of forming an opinion upon
this subject. If Gen Taylor will write to me and
tell me what he intends to do, r will be able to
inform the gentleman.iBut fur me to; introduce
my individual pinions on the Senator,;the public,jor this august 1 oly, would be folly. The Senator
will please no , in his turn take the Intend, and
inform me what Gen. Care will du iti respect to
the Wilmot proviso. '

Mr. Foote.—lTNo doubt he will veto it.. Ile has
announced his opinion that the Wilniet proviso iti
unconstitutional, and declare&thathewill exercise
the veto power in all cases ofuacons itutionel laws.

Mr. Clayton:—lf the Senator is right, Gen.
Cass stands before the country as a section:ll
candidate:— the head of a geographical party. ' I
hope Ger.. Taylor will decline that honor. My
hope is that hewill never lend his great name to
either of these geographical parties, but retain the
power to settle the question without taking part
with either. i ITo judge ofi the propriety of Gen.Taylor's po-
sition, let us inquire how the Baltimere'convention
met this' question. They positively refused to
adopt any resolution denouncing the Wilmot pro-
viso. Other Democrats, besides the Barnhuruers,
when a resolution to repudiate the principle con-
tained in it was offered, threatened to dissolve the
party ; tqe resolution was stifled, and the conven-
tion sileni. The party expressed no ,opinion on
the dangerous Itiohjecr,—they dared not do it.—
The platform they adopted did not recognize this
geographical question as a perry qUestion; and
this is in precia accordance with Gin. Taylor's
position. The anti-proviso platform ' of General
Case was. men factored by: himself,! end, he isiwelcome to th position of chief of one orthose
geographical I client, with which 'Washington

i

warned every , merican to have no connexion.
• Among theproceedings of the Baltimore con-
vention I observe that Messrs. Yancey, of Alaba-
ma, McGehee, of Florida, and Commander, of
South Carolina, reported the following resolutiOn:

'.Resdred. That the doctrine of noel-interference
withthe rights of proprty army portion !of the people 1of thiscountry, be It as the States or is the Territorim, Iby any other. than the pante* interested In them, is the
true republican doctrine recognized by this body." .

Mr. Yancey desired this principle to be incor-
porated in the Baltimore platfiirm. Now will the
Senator from Missisaippi tell me whether General
Cass concurred in that report or not bMr.Foote.-1 have noknowledge on the sub-
ject. I have stated what mutt he evident to the
Senator, that Gen.Cass discusses) the Wilmot pro-
viso in every aspect, in the plainest manner, and
miimpression is that hie views will ',be sustained ,
byLthe Democracy in every 'part of the country.:
Ai to Mr.Yancey, I have notpartieularly noticed

hie views, hot I think that his course will meet
with the general reprobation of his party.

Mr. Clayton.—Gen. Gass, then, repudiates Mr.
Yeneey's centimentsl ,i

Mr. Foote.-1 do not know.
Mr. Claytcni.—l supposed that the Senator thou

roughly understood all 'ha opinions of Gen. Cass.
The honorable gentleman has travelled with the
candidate, and was said to be a part of hisbody-
guard.

Mr. Foote.—That particular point was not
'started. (A laugh.)

Mr. Clayton.—Then here is another 'object
about which Gen. Cass has no' platform. Now.
all these doubts, and ambiguities, and irreconcile-
able inconsistencies come from the party which
'daily assails Gen. Taylor, because, u they say
Hhe due not spook out." "Re bas 'platform,'
'So they spoke of Gen. Harrison, until ha beat
;them 146.000votes. They called him ',General
Mann" and now, as then, the complaint is made
that those who nominated', the Whig candidate had
made "no platform." Sir, tberknew that Wash-
ington bad no platform, and they bad. more re-
spect for Gen. Taylor, and for the intelligence of
the people, than- to put their candididate in a
straight-jacket, to seek, by manufacturing profee-

, 'jails of political faith fur him, to deceive the
tees ofthe country. They intended that he should
be free end untrammelled, as the President of the
whole people. But who is there among no that
has not long since felt, and. publicly or privately,
expressed his contempt for these '•platforms?"—
Look back to your Democratic platforms in 1844.
Then. the Democratic Convention passed a rew•
lotion to rc-annex all Oregon, avowing that the
title to it was ^ c'ear and unqueetionable up
to's4.° 40`." • At the sound of the party bugle the
partisan editors of the Democratic press throughout
the country shouted •"clear and unquestionable."
A thousand Democratic meetings echoed back the
sound. "Oregon and 540 40`" were painted on
party banners and party walls, and printed on
party handbills. Mr. Polk's Inaugural Address
also declared the title -.clear end unquestionable."
His Message, in December. 1845, repeated the
same folly and threatened war to the knife, end
the knife to the hilt, against the English claim
above 40°, 'all the little, and nearly all the great
politicians of the party, standing ready to make
light on this platform. The party leaders after-
wards occupied the attention of Congress for six
monthswith this Oregon question, disturbing and
distracting the nation, embarrassing trade and
commerce, alarming the business men with the
apprehension of a war with the most powerful na-
tion on the earth, with which we have more com-
mercial Velritione than with all the worldbeside.—
The price of in'surance rose so high at one time
that no Ishipping merchant could venture on any
distant Voyage. Gen. bass stood in the front of

whole riot. lie declared wai to be inovit-
able. Ilia belligerent propensities, displayed on
this ,as well es on ell other subjects, covered the
whole platform. I never believed that this cry' for
war was sincere on the part of the wire-workers
behind Ithe screen, though I never doubtedthat the
worthy General was perfectly aincere, and was
'completely duped by them. I advised my friends
here tolvote for the amicable notico"to England—-
to "pay oUt rope," and teat their, 'sincerity about
this plitform. Theresult was,that the whole me-
tentioot to fifty four forty were abandoned by
themselves,, and they, fell back to the British line '
of forty -tine, upon which a settlement could, at
any moment , have been made without a word of
all this unjust and insolent bravado. The platform
was abandoned ; those who had adhered to it'most
violently, among whom was Gen.- Casa, were
prostr•ted in the dust. The chairman of the
Committeeon FOreign Relations, (Mr. Allen,)un-

I dera deep sense of this humiliation, instantly re-

signet and the present chairman, (Mr. Hanne-
gan,) declared in his place, that Mr. Polk bad,
by surrendering the platform and his own pledges
to adhereto it. "sunk himself so low that the
hand lof resurrection could never reach hiro."—
When put to the teat, Mr. Polk treated the whole
platfoim of 54° 40` with contempt, and gave up
the whole country above 49°.

Mn Foot, (an, his seat.) He was wise,-and acted
by thb advice of the Senate.-

Claytoit—Oh yes! He was wise. The
folly Was in having a platform! this cue, an
irresponsibln-tabal, called a Convention, like the
last One at II iltiniore, many of the members of
which were appointed at a tavern or a crossroad
meeting. assembled and assumed the duty of di-
recting and controlling the whole legislation of •
Congress on questions of peace and war. They'
did not devote ten minutes to the title to Oregon,
which they decided, and not ono out of fifty of
them had ever:read or known any thing about it.

Thelplatform thus formed deeply endangered the
peace of fifty millions of human beings. We
were at one time, by all the blundering and blus-
tering of the Admicisiration driven withinan inch
of a war with England.

Thera was another platform—that made by the
famous Kane letter. In that precious document,your President, according to the construction of
some, avowed himself to be in favor of the tariff,
andlaccording to that of others, opposed it. Un-
questionably the mass of the people in the North.
ern ',States believed that in that letter, he avowed
hiMself to bi a friend of the tariff. It is as true
as.c.ripture, that in the State of Pennsylvania and
.othir,States at the North, the flags were flying
with the inscription, "Polk. Dallas, and the tar-

iff '42;' and when we assailed those who prac-
tised these impositions on the people, as we re-
peated'y did, and accused them of duplicity, the
reply was,on all occasiolis, "we are the truechem.
pions of the tariff of '42," and in proof of the m-
ullion we were referred to the Democratic vote in
the-other House, without which the bill of 1912
could not have passed, and told that, therefore,
the Democrats were entitled to the whole 'merit
of the measure. Now again the politicians have
published one life of Gen. Casa to suit the North,
and another to" uit the South. in regard to the
Wilmot Proviso.. Thus, by platforms, they ever
palter with nein a double sense—"keep the word
of promise to the ear, but break it to the hope"—
at one time deluding our honest people intoa vote
for Mr. Polk, which he never could have received
had he then avowed himielf to be what he has
since proved to be, the' champion of free trade;
and at another, representing Gen. Case as a man
of Northern principles in the North, and a man
of Southern principles in the South.

There.is another platform It is that of 'en
honest man, who says that he is a. Whig, but that
if elected to the Presidency ha will not be the tool
of a party—that he will be the .President of the
People—that he has no enemies to punish, no
friends to reward—that while he will do his duty
in removing corrupt, incompetent, or unta;thful
men from office, the will nut bo the supporter of
that infamous system of proscription which dis-
tributes the public offices of the country as the
spoils of • victory—that he will, on this end all
other subjects, endeavor to restore the Government
of the country to the principles of the Constitu-
tion; His platform is the Constitution ; all others
are Utterly unworthy of respect. The patriotism
of mere politicians which explodes in deceptive
party pledges, is understood to be, as Dr. Johnson
defines it, "the last refuge of a scoundrel." There
is a little difficulty in finding mottoes and illustra-
tionito suit the title page of the whole volume
of politica( platforms. In the action of some of
the Presidents of the United States we can God
enough to remind us of the old save—

"When the Devil was sick.the Devil a monk would be—
When the Devil got well, Ohs Devil a monk was a e

,The honorable gentleman also attacks General
Taylor on the ground that be lsckv qualifications.
In justice,however, to his own noble heart, the
Senator admits that General Taylor is a pure,
honorable, high-minded, and patriotic man. But
he finds Nutt with Gen. Taylor on account of
what he supposes to evince s want of great learn-
ing. -Ho reason. from GeneralTaylor's confess.
ion that he was not a politician, that he is not
Competent for the Presidency. That is, I think,
his chiefobjection. The gentleman certainly did
also find much fault with one or two of General
Tailor's letters. I shall not deny that his letters,
like those of other great military commanders,
written in the hurry of a camp, and on a barrel
a box, or a drum head, have not the beauty of
finish, and the rotundity of period which the
gentleman so well knows how to give his. own
letters. But for strong sense and appropriate_

•language to convey tt, no man can excel those
letters of Taylor in which he 'found it important
to attend to the manner as well as ttie matter of
his composition. On every court martial on which
be has served for the last twenty years, the other
'memberi of the court, although often scholars of
Ugh character, have gentraly selected Taylor to
draw Up the rentenee of the court; on account of
his superior , qualifications. We laugh at the
story that he cannot write Ifs letters. That from
his enemies is a new tribute to their excellence I
General Cass is, we admit, a knowing and •

learned man; but General Taylor is a wise man.
I agree with the poet, that—-

"Knowledge and wisdomfar from being. one.
Have oftlmes no connection. Knowledge dwells
In heads replete with thoughts of other men—
Wisdom in minds attentive to their own."
General Coes bu great erudition, and has writ-

ten books. But in the great essential qualities of
wisdom, justice, integrity, humanity, and moral
as wall as physical courage, Taylor approaches
nearer to the character of Washington than any
man who has occupied the Presidential chair aince
his day. And with regard to the champion of the
gentleman from Connecticut, (Mr. Niles), who
has indulged himselfin a sly fliugatGeneral Tay-
lor, I will-give my opinion with equal frankness.Mr. Van Buren is a cunning 'man, and it has
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oftenbeen observed, that no cunning man Ins

ever yeta wise one. Exc'eption is taken to Tay-
lor's qualifications, becriuse!hehas been compelled,
in his country's service, to I pay more attention to
the cartridge thin the ballot box; and in bit let-
ters has modestly expressed his own diffidence of
his inability to discharge the duties of President
of the United Stoma But let me call .the atten-
tion of the Senate to what' General Washington
-said ofhimself in his inaughral address. He nays
to Ifitipgress

.The magnitude and ditlicalty of the trust to' which
the voice of my country called me, being sufficient to
awaken la the wisest and most experienced of her citi-
zens a distrustfulscrutiny into his qualifications, could
not but overwhelm withdeondency one, who, in 10-

heriting inferior endowme ntsfrom nature, and an-
Practised In the duties of dell administration,ought to

be peculiarly conscious of his own deficiencies."
Taylor is the man of In, times who he

rivalled this admirable modesty, and his friends so

far from regarding it es a fault, view Urn one of
the brightest among the features which adorn his
heroic character. If Taylor his stultified himself
by that confession, to which the honorable Sena-
tor has Torero d, the wiliest, the purest. and -the
greatest of all American Presidents, had taught
him by his example.

• Mr. President, a paper is put into my hands,
which lam requested to read to the Senate. Io
1840, Gen. Harrison wai charged by our oppon-
ents with the high crime pf having signed a law,

about fifty years ago, while Governor of the North-
west Territory, for selling poor white men inbY
bondage. That, if I understood it, was a lavez to
punish crime. It is a fair reprisal on an enemy
which could make suctir a charge to refer , them
now toa law signed byl their present candidate
while Governor of Michigan. of so late/a date as
the glth of July, 1818. The lawwhichthe
Senator from Michigan l(Mr.Felcliywill acknol-
edge to be enauthentic copy from-' the territorial
statutes of Michigan, is iu the following words

Art for the Panirk4a -Mit of late and Disonterly
,Pensons./

_

Section I. Be it enscted;by the Governorand Judges
of the Territory of Michigan/That any Justice of the
Peace,on conviction, ruayyentence any vagrant, lewd,
Idle or disorderly persons4stubborn servants, coutznon
drunkards, common night walkers, pilferers, orany per-
eons wanton or licsatimispm speech, indecent behavior,
common rollers or brawlers, such as neglect their call-
ing and employment: misspend what they earn and do
not provide for themselies or fainilles, to be whipped
net :exceeding tenitnpes, dr to he delivered nettormY
constable, to beemployed in labor not exceeding three
Months.by such constable to be Aired eat fee the best
teves that can be proctirad: the proceedsof which to
be appliedio the use of the poor of the county.

Made/adopted, and puriabedat Datrcdt,the Fth day
of July, Ibid.

j LEWIS CASS, Governor. •
/ A 1.1. WOODWARD, Presiding Judge.

/ J. WITHER:Mt, /
JOHN GRIPTIN,-5-Jad,geir of the Territory."

This act was passed by the authority originally
given inyhe ordinanceof 1787. It provides that
"the Governor and Jti ges shall adept and publish
in the district such laws of the original States,
criminal and Moil, as may be necessary and best
suited to the circumwduces of the district, and re-
port them to Congress, from time to time." In'.
the year 1818, Governor Cass adopted and pass.
ed this act, as one 9f the Legislators over the
Territory. By it a •nommon night walker," or
any 'idle person,' or any 'stubborn person,or any
'person licentious in Speech,' or any 'person of in-
decent behavior,' or en), 'person who should rnis-
pend what he had earned, and not provide for him-
self or family,' might, at the discretion of a jus-
tice of the peace, be whipped ten lashes, or de.
livered over to a conitable, to be hired out for the
best vines that could be procured! (laughter.)
If the General shatild remain of thst.nend here-
after, what a prospeCt of whipping and -biting out
does it present to all who may have a -fancy for
night walking, for all idlers, such as may, in the
judgment of a justice of the peace, be 'atuborn
servants,' or'licentious in speech,' or happen not
to spend their money as the justice shall approve !

(Great laughter.) There is nothing io the old
sedition law, or in the blue Mere of any ofrho old
States, to exceed this precious spirit'al the Gov.
ernor's legislation in 1818. x. I commend it to the
especial conaideratin of the modern Democracy
in their futurelprogress. '

Sir, I hove done i Let me only, say,in conclu-
sion, that I hope that my friends on the other aide
now hare enough of platforms; and that in future
sll genuine Repubiltens mayrally together under
the standard of Taylor, which is wido enough
and broad enough to protect and shelter every true
friend of his country, whether a native or a• nat-
uralized citizen, no matter what may have been

-his party designation. Let all such men stand up
boldly together in the battle fur the Rights of Man,
as secured to us by the great charter of American
freedom, the Constitution of our -country, and the
REPUBLICAN IPARTY of the country may
triumph over all opposition from the self-styled
Democracy, to the end of time. , •

3ournal.
Saturday Morning, July 29.

BENJAMIN !ANNAN, Editor:
ELE BOWEN ' Auistant Editor

1` The circulation of the Miners' Journal is greater
than any other rimier published in Northern Pennsylva-
nia, and has nearly) double the circulation of any other
published in Schuylkill county. Itelco circulates -largely
among capitalists, 'manufacturers. ironand coal dealers,
throughout the Atlantic and F./intern States.

VOLSCI.' B. rAltrign, at kis Real Estate and Coat
Agencies.

CornerofThird Lac Chesnut Streets,Philadelphia,
N0.160, Nassau Street, New York„
No. IS, State Street. Boston, and
Southeast corner of Baltimore & Calvert Streets,

Baltimore, IS our Agent for receiving subscriptions and
advertisements frir the Miners• Joarnul.

iVE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY
iplo'Demand it!! Re-storatianl

TLIE PrtargCTl
The Pech

• For Presideut,
eezzeral ZACHARY TAILOR

I Of Louisiana

For Vioo President, .

Ron. MILLARD FILLMORE,
Of Nem • York.

Far Camp Comm tislostir,
AIIDLESWARTEE,

Of Onio Con''nfsr.
•

TAKE NOTICIE.—There is a time for all thing., earth
the proverb; and now, we take it, is the time for sub-
scribers to the Millers' Journal,and all others indebted
to this establishMent, to pay rip. We have justfinish-
ed making out the bills, and those concerned, jvould
confer a favor by Immediately attending tothe settle-
ment of their tspective accounts. Our distant sub-
scribers are Isl. aye safe inremitting the amounts of
their bills thrhughthe Post-office ; while those residing
near the office ofpublication can settle atthe "Captain's
office."

We dislike topmploy collectore. The small profits
accruing from each individual subscriptionwill scarcely
Justify the per centsge for collection—the amounts be-
ing invariably small, while the trouble ofcollecting is
justas greatas if they were large. Duringthe present
year we have encountered some heavy expenses inthe
enlargement orlon': journal; and ifour patrons will
generally reflect that we provide nearly twice the a-
mount of matte' for the same money, that they usually
obtain incounty journals, they will perceive that our
triunes, must be of corresponding character; and that
to meet these, our(subscribers must be prompt in the
discharge of their obligations.
' Our collector visit some portions of the county

li very shortly ; evertheless, we should, be pleased to .

lee, and settle I personally at the office, with all our
friends:

TO CLUBS . ND OTHERS.—The Alineri7 Joinital
will be fumial4d to 'lngleand club subicribers at fluty
cents per copy from the moment number to tha'rreal-
dential election—embracing a period of over four
months. Cash imuilt accompany all orders.

THE VOLUNTEERS AND THE AD.
jaiii,asTaATlON.

Every one liarconsidered it a crying shame that
many of the irolunteers from Mexico, after giving
'such noble evidences of their self.aacrificing spirit
and patriotid devotion to country. should • hare
been compelled to pass through the country in a

humiliating ctintlition as to personal apparel and
comforts. When we first heard of their Complaints
on this score,!and their efforts to escape the 4nmi6
iation by- attempts to procure early discharge, it.
occurred to us that the whole dissatisfaction might.
have been obstated byproper steps incertain quar-
ters..

The Massachusetts and OhioRegiments reach-
er] Their respective States in a condition truly hu-
miliating. They were scarcely balf.clad,—and
that in clothes which were so tattered and soiled
with long uU, that they were disgusting to wear
in a warm climate and uason. These regiments

1 •
made two applications while in Mexico, to Gen.
Butler, for personal apparel--each of which wu
disregarded. The Ohio Regiment renewed the
request at New Orleans, and desired their dis-
charger—twill of which were denied them by the
commandingofficer. They thus returned home
—many of t em sick and diseased, superinduced
as much by the filthiness& of thlirdressee, as any
other cause.

The Masinichusetts Regiment, also, returned

home. end their snivel is thus noticed by the Boa/
top Mail

" Withoutgiving full credence to theserelations of
wrong and basun, fits plain that the folunteers of this •
regiment have suffered almost beyond human/endur-
ance; it is written upon the unmarked graveit of ovei
halftheiroriginal number, and upon the hollow cheeks
and halfcovered,emaciated forms MVOs survivors.

"dcarcely a man of them, bat what.would, if they
dared disobey ordmv, refuse to matchloto Boston to-

day, looking as they do; hot the prospect of espeedy
discharge. and the balance of theirpay induces them to

submit to Mb mortification of a palate reception.
"Owing to the exertions and liberality ofthe farmers

in the vicinity,and private subscription, they were
plentifullyfurnished with pro's talons, and two or three
days' rest will wonderfully' Improvethe appearance of
the men Exertions are also being made tosupply the
most destitute with clothing,so far ea thefunds collec-
ted will go. Many oft to volunteers ware busy cleaning
their muskets and accoutrements, seemlug disposed to

appear as wellas passible.
" In an apartment inone ofthe bultdings,by thedoor

of which stood n private with, a rusty cutlass in his
hand as a guaid; were dee or six sick volunteers stretch-
ed upon a quantity of straw, looking in most wretched
plight. They were probablfdestitute offriends,or they

certainly' would not thus be left to dienr linger with
disease, which might be alleviated or healed under or-
dinati attentionand care beneath the roof ofa human
habitation'. They looked so forlorn, wretched, and
hopeless, that we gladly turned to other scenes, bad
enough, but not quite so desperate. There was not the
slightest appearance of diacipline--no roll calling or
other mark to distinguish Itas a military encampment."

In sending some of the volunteers from Mexico,
the :oLlest and shabbiest boats ware chartered,
solely because they could be. bad on cheap terms
by the agents or contractors. The soldiers were
closely packed in these, and in that way sent
home!

Now, these things are tuo well authenticated,
and too well known to be true by the soldiers, to

be denied ;--sntl the question arisers as to who is
responsible for the wrong ! It w_as not the im-
mediate officers in command, for they, too, were

destitute, and their wants were idedtical with the
common soldier. It was not Scottof Taylor, for
they were off duty, and had not been in Mexico
frir several months! It must, then, have been the
Administration, for we do not believe that Gen.
Butler would be so negligent of his duty as to
overlook, ibui coldly, their destitute condition,
after having witnessed their chivalrous bearing on

the field of battle. No. It was not Butler—but
it was the tocofoco Administration, headed by
Polk, Marcy, Buchanan, Caw, and such-like per-
sons,—tbe°furmer of whom grossly and insidious-
ly attacked Gen. Taylor, and the latter voted to

censure himfor his conduct at Monterey ! These
-are the guilty persons, and every soldier knoirs it;
—knows it so well, too, that scarcely a man of
theni but will vote for the Hero ofBuena-Vistal

THE RECEPTION IN PHILADEL-
PHIA.

'Qui readers have all, doubtless, read the ac-
counts (unskilled by the daily preis, of therecep-
tion of the Pennsylvania Volunteers in Philadel-
phia. Ii would therefore be uselest for us to re-

count them here. The reception is said by- those
who witnessed it, to have been oneeofthe happiest
occasions ever known in that city. Thearrange.
mews made were of the most complete end liberal
character.

The returning soldiers,' aftey having passed
through the city, were conducted to the Chinese
Museum, where a magnificent banquet was pre-
pared for them by Messrs. Baby & Co., of the
Columbia House—as good caterers, to ourcertain

•

knowledge, as Philadelphia can afford.
John M. Scott delivered an oration—an oration,

strictly speaking. When the time for toasts ar-

rived, Col. Wytikoop was cofed out, and respon
ded as follows :

.• FecLow cream—Why ks it when the heart Is most

full, the tongueIs mute, My heart is full of gratitude;
words are toofeeble to give those feelings expression,
and shadow forth the strong emotions which this en-

, thusiestic reception has excited. t have brought back
a part of your children which have been entrusted to
me; a portion will never return—hut:than is consola-
tion in the reflection that they rest in the soldier's
grave, where the hands of their comrades have laid
them. There is consolation in the reflection that they
fell upon the field of battle, Or, if by the band of dm-
cac'e, still in the service, and whilst maintaining the
cause of their native land.

They deserve well of their noble State—they have
bravely sustained its honor—never in the hour of bat-
tle did their eyes grow dim, never when there was work
tobe done did they falter. When there was a call.for
their invites the men of Pennsylvania were always
to, be found, with eager countenances and light eyes,
sparkling at the prospect of meeting the foe. I have
brought them back; they lookswan and toil-worn; but
look In theirfaces; and read there the gratifying evi-
dence that the soldier feels the kindness of your wel-
come.

This is not only a happy but a sad m: cling—happy
because after the tolls of battle we can laok once again
upon kindly, happy faces. As for me. I can Pay with
McGregor, '•My foot is, onmy native heath." Once
more I seek my home, but on that occasion, am also
sad, for the time approaches whenthe closest ties which
ever bound me to man are sundered. The men of the
regiment and myself will part forever,' I feel that I have
been strict with them, almost t ainical—(cries from
the volunteers, "we forgive • ") yet at the same time
My zeal for the service . niy reason, and my inten-
tions were well mea . At the sametime I loved each
man as a brother. he relation between the Colonel
and each priVate f the regiment may cease to exist,
but my love fur ea b one of them shall be undying.—
With feelings ofbe • rtfelt emotion, I can only say, God
bless you; and ma the citizens of Philadelphia some
day feel and fully ppreciate the love and gratitude
which this day glodd n the heartof the soldier.

RETURNS.. VOLUNTEERS.
The New York Herald says that a Tote was'

taken a lew days sue among thereturned volun-
teers at Fort Hamilton, 'end that every one of the
privates voted for Gen. Taylor, but a .majority of
the officersvoted for Gen. Cue. This will be
found the Casa generally: 'the, office-holders are
for Cass, and the people for Taylor.

The Stockton Artillerists, of Mauch Chunk,
who'returned from Mexico last week, are nearly
unanimous for Gen. Taylor.

The company from this place, we learn, have a
large majority for Taylor—although, when they
left here for Mexico, there was a majority the
other way. This was also the case . with llbe
other corps.

We are, informed by a returned soldier, whom
we saw a few days ego,that at leciat two•thirds of
the whole number of volunteers will vote for the

man."

SCRAPS FROM PRENTICE.

If General Gus, at Hull'ssurrender, broke his
sword. we apprehend, that at the great Locofo -co
surrender in November, he will jump out of his
window and break his neck.
ft hi now twenty-6ve years ago that I sat all night

Ina canoe at the head of a.pond at Chicago.—(Speech
of Gen. Case. ,

The General 'now deserves to sit all day, in
muequito time, on • steamboat, fast upon one of
the Western sand-bars, whichhe thinks it uncon-
stitutional to remuve.

There are carbine opinions as tobow Ohio will go.—
[Wawa Reserve Ciroxicht.

Probably she will not "go" at all. She is in
the Whig phalanx, and she will stay where she
ie.

The Illinois Argus says that “ Gen. Taylor
cannot writeplain English." We think there issome pretty "plain English" in his last letter to
Marcy.

The “dlegnethig scenes of 'Ur are about m be cora-
meneed.—[Gaiete Jeffersoth

Aye. and "the titeguetiug scenes of '4o,!' as
you call them, will be consummated—espi ially.
the closing scone enacted in November or that
year.

What sort of a body nominated General Taylor 1
Pennsylvanian.

The umesort of a bay that will sleet him
the great body of the people.

rir Beach, of the New York Sun, bas offered
ea pay $lOOO for the first blow struck for ibe fib
elaref Irelend—in.Plainfield notes, we suppose.

PMLADELPIHA BAGUERREOTIPE ESTAB-
LISHMENT, Exchange,' 34 story, Rooms 23.21.—Da-
guerreotype Portraits ofall sizes, alter *singly or in
&rally groups, colored or without colors, are taken every
day, in any *father: Copies' of Daguerreotypes, Oil
Paintings, Statuary, &c. mayalso be proctired. Ladles
and Gentlemenarerequested to examine specimens. \

atilß9 '4B ly 18] W. & F. LANGENHEIM.
IF YOU have a bad cotd go to Haghs' new Drug

Swim,and get abottle offilarapectontati tits the best.

thingwe ever toopttied. I [Febs.4.'

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
• ---

re} THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
D•' '---The following Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry ofTrinity Church.Pottsville.
• Resoletd, That Incons idemtion ofthe sums contrihu-
edalWl tobn contributed as donations to the' erection
and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do
hereby set apart, and aporopriate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, whichshill be,and remain free for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pew. are located usfollows:

IN TIIE CENTRE AISI.E,
North side, No. Hl. 119, 197 135. 141. 151. 159.
South side, Nn. 112, 120, 128,136, 141, 152,- 160.

IN THE Noarit AISLE.
North side. No. 1,7, 13. 19.25, 31, 37, 43. 51, 52 54. 55.
South side, No. 2,8, 14, 20. 25, 39, V, 44, 50, 32.

IN TOE SOUTH. AISLE.
Southside, No. 56, 57, 55, 50, 74, 80, 85. 99, 98. 104, 110
North side, 59, 67, 73, 79, a, 91, 27, 103, 109.

DIVINE SFRVICE Is held in the Churchevery Sun-
day. JUornisg. &weirs commences a: 101 o'clock.
ilftervoon Service co:nu:tenets at 4 o'clock. And even-
ing service, on the first Sunday of every month.
I."}i A FREE AND FULL GOSPEL.—The Valve:-
'1!. Balla society , under the pastoral charge of the'
Rev. 3. W. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
eveningservlces every Sabbath, IntheLectern room of
*Richter's newDalt, at the usual church hours.

NOTICES
INDEPENDENT TAYLOR. CLUB.-A. stated

Er• meeting of this association is held every Satur-
day evening, at their ClubRoom, corner of Centreand
idshanuingo strs.—over Lippincott& Taylor's Store. A
general invitation to all is extended.

ISO. P. ELY.Sect'y.

CENTRAL TAYLOR CLUB —A meeting a
ittr' this Clubwill be held on Thursday evening next
at 8 o'elock. Tim friends of Taylor & Fillmore are in
vimd toattend. 7. F. BERTELIM. Sec.Y.

STAR OF BETIILIiIIEM TEMPLE OF 110NOtt
',"" No. 37, S.of T.. will meet every Tuesday evening
at the usual time, until furthernut ice. at Temperance flail,
corner of Centro and Market streets.

Febl:l-7-3134 A. UNTIIENINGTON, %V. 11.

ANOTHER. HOME CERTIFICATE.Of all the
mires that has everheen recorded, we may safety say
theannals of medicine cannot furnish one to surpass
this, which now stands as a living proof of the cura-
bility of consumption, even when life had been 'de-
spaired of. Dr: Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry is all itrprofesses to be,. the greatest medicine
in the known world. The true riches of life Is health.

Dc. 8 wayne—Dear Sir: For the good of the public,
I feel myself Induty bound to testify to the great cure
which your Compound Syrup of Wild &berry perform-
ed on me. For my part, I feel as Ifeverybody ought to
know it. I was afflicted with a violentcough, opining
of Blood, Night Sweats, and Hoarseness, and sound of
the voice.lndicatingan alarming state of disease my
appetite was gone, and my strength had so far failed me
that my friends and physiciani were persuaded I could
not survive many days. My sister; whowas my anxious

care-taker, made inquiry where she would be likely to
procure the most certain relief. She was told that if
Dr. Swayne's Compound. Syrup of Wild Cherry failed
in thacure, my life was then hopeless. Yourmedicine
was immediately procured, and the first bottle gave re-

and by the time Ihad commenced the ninth bottle,
my cough bad left me and my strength was much Im-
proved. In short, It has made a perfect cure of me, and

I am at this present time as hearty a man est wish, and
have good reason to believe that the use of your medi-
cine has saved mefrom a premature grave. I shall be
pleased to give any information respecting my ease.

Yours with respect,.
I. M. REEVES,

No. 38 Cheater at.. between Race and Vine eta. Philads
Preparedonly by Dr. 11. Swayne, inventor and sole

proprietor, corner of Eighth and Race streets, Philido.
All Wild Cherry preparations being •"positively ficti-
tious and counterfeit" without bissignature.

For sale by J. G. Brown, Druggist,and Don't. Krebs,
at the Post Office, Pottsville & G Hunt:Anger,
Schuylkill Haven,' Frailev & HiSbart, Orteigoburg; S.
"dc G. Shollenberger, Hamburg; James IS.Fails, inert.-
yille ; 11. Shisaler, Druggist, Purt Carbon; John Wal-
llants,Middleport ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua • Belford Mc.-
Lein & Co.,Burnmit Hill.

INDIGESTION, Weak Nerves, Lowness of Spirits,
BLc.-11"rigat's burial. Vegetable Pule are a natural,and
therefore acertain cure(mall kindaof nervous diseases;
because they completely cleanse the stomach and bowl
Is of those billious and corrupt humors which notonly

paralyze and weaken the digestive organs, but are the
c,tuse of weak nerves, low spirits, ate. Wright's In-
dian Vegetable Pills are also a, direct puritler of the

blood, and therefore not only impart health and cheer-
fulness to the mind, butalso give. new life and vigor to

body.
CAUTION:—PeopIe of .11inereville beware of Conn-

terfeite ! IThe only authorised agent is C. B. be'For-
est-;purrhase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills from nu

Gibbs,keeping a Drug store in Jllnersville,
is 1110t an agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by

him for sale. There is no certainty of gettingthe gen-
uine except from the regular agents, and never below
the regular price.

For sale InPottsville by Mrs. E. M. Beatty, sole agent.
Office and general depot, Inti, Race street. Philada.
Remember, the only original and genuine Indian Ve-

getable Pills, have thesignature of WM. %Valour._ _ _

TILE GREAT MDDICINE u'r rile !my: DpeTon
Tows9END's SARBLPARILL•.—This medicine has tho
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the moorrespectable physicians of the country, and

on,y requites a trial to bringit into general use. It is
put up ...!n.quart bottles, and is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Duct. Townsend is a physician
of great reputation in Albany, N. IL and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice.
The following is a certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PIIYSICIAN:3
Dr. ToWnsend is almost daily receiving orders rrom

Physicians in different.parts or the Union.
This Is tocertify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany; have in numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsen,Ps Sarsaparilla, And crepeli.tve it to

be oneof the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla Inthe market.

11.11. PULING, M. D. '

J., WILSON, M. D.
It. P. DiLIUGS, M. D.
P. EL ELMENDORF, Al. D.

•Albany: April 1.1246.
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following, isone of

he oldest' and moskrespretable Nue'clans in Conn.
Hartford, CI; May 21, 1816.

Dr. TowssEriv.—Dear .• Townsend's Sane-
parllla " finds la.ready sale In Hartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we hava
teason to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for It,
and hope you wilibe remunerated for your exertions to

render service to the afflicted. I mu sir, your obedient
servant, • HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.
larThe Genera!Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-

parilla is at[lawman's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug-
gists and others can be supplirdwholesaleat the Manu-
facturers prices.

It Isalso foi sale in Pottsville at John G. Brown's,
Clemens dr. Parvin's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. 3. Fry, Tamaqua ; J B. Falls, Mlnersville -
C. Frailey, Orwigslinrg; Henry Shisslrr, S. M. Kemp;
ton, and W. L. Holster, Port Carbon ; PaulBarr, Pine-
grove. .

Cr Seeadvertisement in another column. A clrcitiar
containinga large number of certificates from Pfiysi-
clans and others can be examined at Batman's Book.'
tore. Price SI per bottle, or 6 Bottles for $5. •

DEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.—TsyIor's Coun-
terfeit Detector, and Gaited States Money Reporter,
he best In th United States, containing fac simile
engravings of all .!tie Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
lirculation withtheir valueattached: corrected month-
ly. No merchant or dealer ought to be without It.

112. Persons enclosing one dollar to, the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthlybob year totheir
address. B. BANNAN,

Oct 2 40] sole agent fur Schuylkill Co.

.e. :~ ~

On Saturday, the MI Inst., by the Rev. David Dees.
inger, Mr. JOHN GENIART, to Mrs. LYDIA STILT,
both of Orwigsbarg landing.

By the same. on the 25th inst . Mr. CASPER
HUGHES. to Miss ANGELINE EISENIIUT, both of
New Castle.-

IRON, &c.

TO HARDWARE RIERCHANTS--The
subscriber neat for Mr. Samuel Lewin, of Eng-

land, manufacturer.bak 1:10W in Store a full stock of
beet qualityTrace, Halter and Log Chains, also very
superior horseshoe Halls, warranted, wilt? are offered
to the tradeat Importation prices.

GEO. . TRYON,
July IM 29 9t] No. 11 Carmel., st.

MAINS FOIL MINX:A.—Th., übscribers hoveri
just received from the shipElim,etb, I and I Inch

Best hest English Chains, made expressly for.Mines,
and for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE.

april22 tf ' 17] Marketand 12thStreets, Philada.
D4oLll76kwittoN.—The subscribers have now
niandingfrom hip Alhambra, from Liverpool, 5 tons
Rail Road Iron, 11 X S tons II xI, IDtons IIxIL5
tons I I xI. Also, 10tone bestrefined Iron, conslat-
log of round, square and Bat bars. Apply tr

T. & E. GEORGE,
No‘rth East corner of Market and 12th street.

JVNIATA BOILER IRON
l.Sasorted boileriron,4aads4fs„;ndihs.o,37, and36ince;ai,.mng.

A. 4. O. RALSTON. •

11. IPlr 3S-- 1,South Front pt. Philids.
13 AIL ROAD MON —BO TONS 21 z; Flat liar
ItRail Road Iron, .

50 do I/ s. I ido do 'do
8 do 21z I do do . du crud spikes.

15 do I 1.1 do do do
And Plates,fur sale by

A.'dr. G. RALSTON, 1 soutbfrontst.,Plll ada.
Phllada., July It, 1848. 'a

.1.1.1. FLO8" --RAIL ROAD IRON FUR DRIFTS. —A supply n
Flat Bar R. R. Iron, constantly on hand and for sale

at the York chore.
[Nov6-45) I=

BATI IRON--Hammered and Rolled IRON ofall
sizes; nail rods, horse shoe bars; flue and sheet

Iron; cast and shear steel ; English and American bibl-
es meet; shovels of all *kinds; nails and spikes,and
all road spikes, constantly on hand and for sale at the
York more. (.Inl-13 E. YARDLEY /k. SON.

TO MACHIFISTS AND OTHERS.--Platt's
universal Chucks, all sizes, hom 6 to 20 inches;

Salters Spring halancen, made alarmists for Steam
Engines, 80, Wand 24 pounds. Platform and Counter
Scales, more than SO different sizes and patterns. For
sale wholesaleand retail at the lowest manufacturer's
pricer,at No. 34, Walnutstreet. by

Philada,Feb.l9 1848-S GRAY It BRaTIIER.
nLATFORDI AND COUNTE SCALES.-

Pairtraak's and Dale's celebrated SCALES of al
sizes, for sale at manufacturer'slowest prices, by

- GRAY & BROTHER,
Treaters Inail kindsof Scales, Weignts, and

Weighing Machines, 34, Walnutstreet
Febl9lBo,Bl Philadelphia.

OST.--FOUND.-WAIkFrED
IVAN'kEl4—Several male Teachers are anted
V V to take charge of the Public Schools Ernfach

Township. Application to be made to the Secretary of
the Board, at Minersville,on or before the third Wed-
nesday inAugust next, or theyran meet the Board per-
sonally od said day, at Llewellyn. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Anne but persons who are fully competent toteach, and
who can furnish

.
recommendations as character.to &c.

need Apply. 9-3 t . CI EULER., y.
EXIIEll —A large and convenient roomr .AZ mom:winch can be thrown Into one, cattier

first or seeond floor, suitable to hold religious meetings,
is wanted hirmediatcly, for which a reasonable rent
would be given. Persns !Warne such a room will
please make it known tooDAIV.IEL fIoIILER,or

I
-

BOAS SMITH,
24, 1840. 29-tf Centre Street.Pottsville, Jul

BOND LOST.-11nn4 No. 474, of the: Schuylkill
NhelghtonComphny's.'improvenientDebi," draw ri

for sl2oU—dated August 23d, 1617, and payable to

Bright 4- Lanigtn, In; work done; was lost,or mis-
laid before it reached their hands, and these parties
having now been settled with. in a different fra
Notice is hereby given, that the said Bond has been
cancelled nn the Books of the Company, aril is no
longer of any value.

July VR, 1018. 30-,T,mn] F. FRALEY, Pre..Went.
LOST.—By ihe snbscribeion Monday evening, near

St. Clair Furnace, at St. Clair, a double cased
rinser Watch.. No.i Sig O. manufactured by Pollock
Pontypool, any person finding and leaving the same
with Henry Smith, East Mines, will be suitably re-
warded. WILLIAM SMITH.

July 22.'49. 30-31
TEN DOLLARS REWARD, Will be paid
I. by the subsctiber, toany person or persons, who

shall deliver In my handa,or unto the Connty jail. a
certain negro whose name is unknown to us, but who
wears the following apparel A white round bodied
hat, withbroad rim, a black coat, checkered waist, and
stripped tow-cloth pantalooris. HI. stature-isstout and
tall, with a bold and audacious mien. The above re-
-ward is offered for the apprehension of the above de-
scribed negro, together with the property taken by him;
or *6 for the negro alone. He was caught in the act
or breaking into the house in open daylight, by several
persons about the premises, but for wantof courage
was permitted to escape. JOHN DIETRICK, Jr.

July IS, ISIS.
Lvat,ty cow.—Strayed from the gtattscriber on
1.7 thelth inst. a DARK BRINDLEcow; with white

forehead, has one of her ears torn, had a.bell on her
neck with the letters of 3. F. scratched upon it: any
person returning her to the owner, or leaving informa-
tion with him, where she can be found, will be suitably
resit irded. JACOB FRANCE,

Julyls, 49.41,1 3d door below tile I'. O. cit. Clair.
A47 ANTED—Between this. and the end of.the

V month, a Boat going with Coal to Newrak, N. J.
to take IDor 11 tons of ranting. to the same place.
None need apply but careful captains. with E.,ml boats
Apply to DARLING, COX do DOTTERER, '

at their Foundry abcve the Lancaster Bridge-
Reading, July 'A NS: 30-3t.

TIOAL WANTED.-10a0 Tons White and
lJ Red Ash, of all sizes, In exchange fur Murestice,'
Bugaro &c. or, if very low, oath, or Own paper. ",A p-
oly at the old stand, es undez,yiit the Exchange
Hotel, Pottsville.

41)0 Barrels o .nand White Rogers.
50 hhds. old fashioned Sugar House Molasses.
50 do common ' do, • do

For sale low by EVERARD BENJAMIN ,

205 Franklin, near Wert street.
New York, July 21 '4S. r'

lA/ A NTED.Five Male 'rearhers are, wanted to
V take charge of the Public Schools of Norwegian

Township. Applications can be sent to the President
of the Board, on or beforeghe First Tuesday in August
next, or they an meet Abe Board personally on said
day, at Deer Park, at 2 tiLlock P.M. None but persons
whoare fully competent to teach, and who can fuintsb
recommendation. us to character.&e. need apply. -

DANIEL LARER, ercretary.
26-3t.Juty 8 1848

HOTELS
WHITE HORSE 110TEL.—Fo-r,

mcrly Jacob Omar's, corner of Centre and
.lifishantanga Streets, Puttsrille. WILLIAM4j*-

v
. MATZ.announces to the public and his nu-

merousfriends that he has taken tbrabove celebrated
lintel, where he will be happy tosee all theformer cus-
tomers of the -establishment, his friends and the public
in general. The house bas recently been lifted up in
the beat manner, and he flatters himself that by unre•
miningattention un his part, that he can give entire
satisfacthm tothe travelling public.

Ills stabling is extensive, and he has a large yard
which will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,
and which can be closed up at night.

June 10,48. 21-If

___/,1-.....! MOUNT CARBON HOTEL.—This
xtwell known and extensive Establishment has

. 1U. g been taken by the subscriber, and thoroughly
cleansed and relined, and is now ready for the recep-
tion of Travellers and Visitors to the Coal Region.

The Mount Carbon Hotel is located in the town of
mount carbon,. adjoining Pottsville, near the upper
termination of the Reading Itallrnad tool the Schliyi-
aili Navigation; attached to it are warm and cold
baths, a large and handsomely ornamented terraced
garden, a deer park, and many other improrinuents
that will contribute to the comfort and amusement of
the guests. . t -

The sleeping apartments are furnished with the best
matressbeils,and have all the other necessary cotzvett-
iences,such as clothe presses. &c.

The table will be furnished withthe best the markets
wilt afford, aitil every attention paid to render the act-

nation of those who may sojournhere,agreettb.e.
W3I. G: J0113:80X.

4:). An Omnibus for Pottsville will,learc the Hot'4
about every hourduring the day throughout the sense ....

May 13 '48.20-3in. ,
FRANICLIN HOUSE, 105 Chesnut

atreet,—Phttadelphia.- This house is' located
57i'l ln Chesnut street, between Third and Fourth, I

Inthe immediate vicinity ofthe Exchange, Post tidies,
•flanks, and business part of the city. It is well fur-
nished, the roosts large and comfortable. The table
is always supplied with the best the market affords.
The wines In part are of the well known stock of the
Messrs. Sanderson,and are nut inferorto any in the coy.

The subscriber is assisted in the manaccinent of the
house by R. M. !Haymaker, formerly of Lam aster Co.,
Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal assist-
ants, in '• Ilartwell's Washington Muse." The Ler-

vants are polite and attentive to the wants of the guests.

Nothing shall be wanting on the part of the proprietor
to snake the Franklin House a comfortable home to the
traveller, the, manof business or pleasure,and It will
be his constant desire to merit a share of their patron-
sae. (Feha la-6) G. W. SOULE, Proprietor.

FOR •SALE AND TO :LET.

ANEW ORGAN FOR SALE.—A ;new Organ
witli 4 registers and 5 octaves. suitablelfor a small

Church, or for the elevation of Divine ;Service in a
faintly, for sale by the subscriber residing. in Ora•tgs-
burg;l this Organ will recommend itself on trial, hav-
ing a sweet sound;and is durably made.

'file undersigned, are also prepared to manufacture
Organs of a larger size, and will also nine Organs and
Pianos. - -JOHN DOBLER & SON.

Orwigsburg,July 22, '4S. 30-3mo

.LOR SALE.—The whole or a part of the stock,
fixtures and goof will ofa store, InSt. Clair, Schuyl-

kill County, havingan extensive and profitable custoin;
a first rate opportunity Is here offered to allyone pos-
sessing amoderate Casa Capital. Apply fo4sonally or
by letter to JOS. G. LAWTON,

July 15, 25-] - Norwegian P. O. St. Clairi
roit. SALE OR TO P.ENT.—The property known

as "pine Hill," late the residence of George W.
Farquhal, Esq. It is situated on Adams st., above the
Millersville road. For terms, 4.c.

/gel, to EDW. Y. FARQUHAR,
56 Walnut St. Philadelphia.Ern 29-31) 5

lTn sev aor tracts
,pIta?iflaanv dersnit.uaotnee dia su sCwatelt.

watered tract of 300 acres, partly, cleared and under
cultivation, with the improvements, which principally
are acommodious farm house, a saw mill witha never
falling supply of seater, and three neat and coinfortate
tenements, all new frame buildings: the other is an
adjoining tract of 400 acres of good White Pine timber
land. The spbscril,rwill sell Pow, as be is preparing
to go to the .Weilt. Apply on the promotes to
, July I, -27-3til . PETER BLANK.

FMBLIC SALE OF LOTS in the towns ofTreniont
and Donaldson. Willhe sold at public sale, at Hip-

pie's Hotel, in the flourishing town ofTremont. Scluol-
kill County,on Tuesday, ate 18thday of July next, at 10
o'clock, A. M. a number of convenient building lots,
laid but by the Swatara Coal Land Company, as an ad-
dition tosaid town of TREMONT,—and also at the
same time and place will be sold a number of building
lots,laidout as nn addition to the town of DONALD-
SON. Both of these towns are now connected with
the Schuylkill Canal and Reading Railroad atSflhuylkiil
Haven, bythe Mine Hill rod Schuylkill havenRailroad,
and from their locations are destined to-become large
and flourishing places. .Persons in want of lot. had
better avail themselves of the present opportunity.
Tenon made known on tho day of sale.

C. WHEELER,
Agentfor Swalara Coal land Co.June 17 25-stl

:LIAM' FOR SALEssi—TIIE subscriber will sell
!.1.2 a valuablefarni,consisting of 170 acres, situated

Pinegrore township, Schuylkill county, about .1
Mites below .Pinegrove. About b 0 acres ofthe land is
cleared,and ina star of cultivation, tenof which is in
nieadow. The balance is woodland, well timhered
The Union Canal runs through the property The
buildings consist of a twostory dwelling house, a. new
Switzer bain,and other out buildings. There are two
orchards onllie farm, a lid an abundant supply of good
water on the premises close by the buildings. There
are fifteen acres of winter grain in the ground. For
terms and other particulars, apply to thesubscriber in
rinegrove. PETER FILBERT.

41-tfOctober TO 148
eult appllcanta, all tha• •

tract ofland belonging tothe N.American Coal Co,
known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow.
rug list of Coal Veins, many of which,—amongothers,
tne Peach Mountain Veins—having a range ofover is.
mile in length, viz:—Lewis, Spiihn. Barracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson. Stevenson, Little Tracey, Pcatli
Mountain Veins, Green Park or liavenedale Vein, Per:
pendicular.Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
withmany others not named.

Also, all that tract called the ienction Tuner, belong-
ing tothe said Company,containlng the Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton nod Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw mai and
Grist MilLeituated on the Mill Creek Tiart,allorwhich
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Art.
Pottsville. Feb. 31

1` OR SALE—AT PRIVATE SALE, All that
V certain tract or parcel of land, mutated on the
Broad Mountain, in Lnvier. Alaheeitonge township,
in Schuylkill county, (formerly Berke county,) in the
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol.
lows,tri wit:—Beginning ata marked white oak tree;
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller,north sixty-five perches,to whitenak; thence
by late vacant land, now suss-eyed to George Werner,
west 10 perches to a stone ;thence by late vacant land
now surveyed toLeonard Mick, south silty-five perch-
es toa Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to the
place of beginning, containingfifty-five acres and one
hundred and fifty-two perches of land and allowances
of six per cent. for rtrads,&c.

JOHN G. BRENNER,
Executor of F.Beatis• estate, 60. Market at. Phllada.

Philadelphia, September 10. 1848 • 38-.
QUIPEnioI-Cco.ti. MINES. IN WYOMING
1.3 'VALLEY.--(A NUMBER.)--For sale and for rent
on the most reasonable terms. Inquire of

V. 14 MAXWELL. Attorney at Law,
keabarre, Lucerne county, Pa.

Wilkeshntre, J022 48-4.tf •

OA BADE.—Sawed Lath constantly nn handF and for sale by J. C. ft C. LAWTON.
april Rfl 48. 18-3mo

FOR SALE.—TOWN LOTS—In tpp, Toro of
Llewellyn—apply In A. AUSSEL,

June 10 24-If] Mahantange *tree
, Pottsville.

SWINGS FOR INVALILS & FEMALES, an
excellent article for Ladies to take exercise in the

house, recommended by the Medical. Faculty. Also,
Basket Cradles toattach to Baby Jumpers : just retsl-
red and for stile at [418) BkIOiAN'B Yarletystores.

.=_ i 1

NOTICE.—TO MINERS AND COT!Seated proposals. addressed to
President, or to John McClintock, ?rester,Beaver Meadow Railroad & Coal Co,
at their office inPhiladelphia, from nee Leday of /September next, for s_mining,
!leering tato Railroad Cars. pee hundredthox"'ofmerchantable coal and the Limeburner.from annually, for the term of three yew.

Specifications may he seen by apply log toLtberlain, Superintendent. at Better Met
give all necessary information,

JOltS McChANTOCE,T,
Philadelphia.July 13.1849.

OTIZE.—DISSOLUTION OF pagTx
1.11 —The subscriber hereby gives notice tt,withdrawn from the partnership hereto/tr.between William Lilly C0.,; Butobsra
of St. Clair, Schuylkill County, omthe
last. Sincethat period the business has 6„.7a .
'by William Lilly and Joseph Ilowarton tbsy F.
count.

St Clair July Val. ISt& ABEL How'
.

DISSOLUTION.—The{sting between IMAM BRIGHT, 44
=Girl', trading together In the Boron:110T ti.;Schuylkill County,was disaolved by mui,

the Bret of June last. HIRAM hstc..,I. DANIEL EV: •The heiiiiiess will be continued by Sian
the old stand, where he.wlll he thank! y,,
the calls of his friends and the public geneur.

Tamaqua. July 22.'48. I

NOTICE engALVln:n toestate otJONI,late of
of Pottsville. deceased, having been grssi-
Register of Schuylkill County to the sobs,*persons having claims and demands Imes,
decedent, are requested to mike known the
all persons indebted to said state, to make j,without delay, to the subscriber residios
American House, CentreStreet, Pottsville, p,,

JMIN P. 11011ART, Adm'r. de bossJuly '4B.

NNOTICE.—IIan away from the relKiMonday last, an apprentice to the RaobitainctoC, by the name of ANTIJONY 3111111,persona are forbid harboring or truth/
account, as Iwill pay no debts of hia foam,.

BENJAMIN W
Pottsville, July 22, '49.

OTICETZCaore to the Hennvr...,I M tit. Clair, a MID, COW, withwith.
bell on her neck; the on•nerleregnestrd torcrkk
prove property, ply thargev and take her biro

Jolt' 2, • 30-1 W. cy
4./ le hereby given that the

totbre existing between RICHARD II
and 51ORDECAI MOR?AN, Forwardin: Mt P,, .-
-wa■ this day dissolved All contracts or en
therefore entered into hereafter, by eitbereftle
will be for their several and individual amen. c'binding upon the late tiro of Roche k. More.

MORDECAI ROC.-july
:ta 'OTICE.—The soiree iher hereSy 3:Vei

that he has purchased Of G. T. Toodo,,
following articles, vsltich have been left is 14 e
by me.

41 gallon jars; 12- 1 gallon do.: I C33, ; ;
itt‘d top stand ; 1:n eat stand- ; 3 doz. stone

lamp; 4 pair scales ; 1 doz tumblers; / du ',.1
di,; 1 ice cream tub; g pupil do.: 1 counter.t,

includib; stuck, &c. • FRED.C. Er,
lnly 15,

I,s ()TICE ta licrthy given. ;Mt anepplice
be made to the next tee/Mature for • P •rt

located in the Bortrugh of )Ihterrrille,Scholll.,
ty, to be called the Mechanic's Rank of a.
Count y,—with a capital 01 one hundred and
and dollars, and the privilege of incressis;

hundred thousand dollar*.. ..
M. G. HEILNER, MICHAEL WE%I ,',-

$Am, lIEILNER, 14AWL KAI:FIlitl 4.1
JOHN THAYER. 1 Wm. DE IRVIN,
IL MeCLENACHAM, JAMES 11. FAIL! '..-^

JOHN PRIEVoNT, MIEN!. lIARTzi.j.! -,1...
ABRAHAM TROUT, Jr. JAd. GOWEN.

July I, ISIS.• I IlAl! •)t
±;,,

AIiNIINISTILATION NOTICE...4r
letters of Administration have been ma

subscriber, by the-Register of Schuylkill er.
the estateof Andrew Mete. alias Andrew ite,
of the Ilorntigh of Minersville, Schuylkill VI;
ceased. AU persona indebted to said ow,
fore requested to make payment to the• Dubin' 4"

all those having Clams willpresent them(pr.,.
Jane 24 25.61.] cIIAS. W. TAYLOR.II;i.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.—.I
letters of Administration have been grates,

Register of Schuylkill Vounty, sin the saws
Jackson late of Norwegian township. etesei.,r..-:
deceased. All persons Indebted tosaid emus
quested to make payment, and those penes
claims will present them for, settlement

June 24 26-6t•i ROBERT 51011V11?,1,
AIOTICg-s--41.ettersof All 1111 ft Iti
II and chattels. rights and credits. shahs

JACOB CHRIST, Mel of tbe Borough of
deceased, having been slanted by the
Schuylkill County to the suhsertber. All peso
ing"efahns or dentandsiagatnst the said derta ,
requested to ulnae knDu n the sows, aid0
indebted tosaid estatO to stake payment cat
lay, to the SU hmcriber, residing oppo.te tbt
House, Centre Street,roitgs

June 21 • 215-6tt
4

}Oll,l P. HMI
ll' having'

1.111 him Daniel R. Es rely, in the Ilah,
they will hereafter tra under the Gnn 01
& ESTERLI:, at the idd stand corner
Market streets, Where, by strict attenons to
they hope. In' merit the patronage heretofore
to the old lirrit. Persons in want °Mud.,
would do well to call'and exandoe, their rr
purchneing: as they are determined gn sell ti

May 21 22, I STICIITER

VIISCELLANgOIJS.
C'rONGS' FOR TII4 CAMPAIGN.—Tay!
CI more Song Books, by the dozen °rune,'

just-receivedand for sale et PANN,
July 22. 50-1 Variety Sinre., Pa

DR. PEIVClITWANGER'S FLY P
.1-/ Among the ends qi life, the strum. if
torment us in summer hold a prnmeni rice

an articiiithat will elTicitially destrny theta
ably upon alighting op it,and 411,1sta/w'
tion,which they are fottd na they h.-comi
die. Price 6 cis. a sheet, 5 sheet. for 13r
quire, with direutlonafur listing: For Or

and retail, at .I 1 - IIS!
Ch np Brink and vaiiely Pharr

pgIIEWS PIAV ov Tut: 00.11
Buttwo co lea of Ishii valuable it

remain' unsold. Persons in want had b..

at 1,
June 21' !PAL) Cheap Book and Si

LEvi- 1311peeler arti le, also lieneditt-Jr
Cold Pensovit heavy, stit4hanii#ester. ,
a cheaper arti •le of ColißPessiand cast

81 37; each, j st recei ,red hod fuilisale it
BAY

June 2.1 20-1 . Ciseagjilincy and Siatinct.•

A"ICTED HEAD 11—MEDICI].
PGACTIE punctually attended to. 1111 ti

cular hranche ,6y Dr. iiinKELlN,Gensas
at Ida redden e, N. W. corner of Third and
Philadelphia.l DI EASES of the SKIN,a

sing from irupluityof theblood,makiiigtbeir
undera hundred different forms, primp,

managed. TRA ELLEad supplied at a
tire withmedicine, &c. For particulars.
Emporium and German Ailed Wadi

,ILS,
Ii.VINTER-SPERM,
LL and SPRING SPERM.
'NTER 6EA

WINTER WHALE.

UNBLEACHED WINTER W 111.1.1
FOR INING,

RACKED N.W. COAST -NI411•E,
LINSEED tolL, -

OIL FUR ROLLING MILLS,
GUANO, [Phila,ocl3o 47-44-1 Y

1A
} NL
I A

(Sr11.
"II

J j

A.
_

. .
...

.CHALLENGEViTO THE ,
1101T!6 IMPROVED CHEMICAL

extracting ]grease, tar, pitch, nil,Mat, CI

greaey siihstance,from ladles' and g ntlecni
including silks Mai satins,carpetto Me r;

ino allawls,ladies• bonnets.&c. A ews.t.i
be paid to any person who will roam
paint green or dry tbat thissoap w It note
per gross, $1 per dozen, or 121 rent per est
wholesale l and retail at BANNAN'S is

Pottsville.'who is sole agent forth count

DIIILES AND PHAYEI I
LOW!-200 Bibles and P y r I

every stvld of binding, cheaper b 25 at
than the y

- On be purchased in Phitsdelphis
Gilt Edged retal), Biblesatonlys4,st BA'

Elieap 800,
MeVhikers can purchase Books cheaper tel.

than ran be purchased in Philadelphia or Se
april22 ',16.

tk-USI!ENIS ERGEIVS ELL ENV
L CLOGS.—This valuable worklfor the o
lies;schools, and colleges, by W. S. W. Rio
M. D., with 300 plates: justrecelves and (on

sate and retail at BANNAbPri Bookstores. f
This work ought to be introduced into en

In the country. Price 50 teals • do
,-s^'00,000 FEET SEASONED LUNIIfI
e./ 200,000 suiriDELE4.l

Roofing Laths and plastering Laths, for
fur cash, at ithe Pinegrove Lumber yard

april 15.47.10 gm.) I MOLLY &

EVERY WOMAN'S BOOK.—Thr IWomet4 their Causes and cure fscninaril
with Practical Hints for their Prevenoss
Preservation of Health.by F. HOUMA
Hi. Porsate at Pitsv":ol HANNAN'S

ItOEND SPICES—By the krt alt
and torsale ay

Msrciti- I LITTLEi& MARTIN. Crtt
{LIFEAKC6II:REETL 1
I.3Correetor, or Vocabulary of the Comma,,
Speech, Alphabetically Arranged, Correct,
plair.eit, for the We of schools and pritair
by Seth T. Hurd: Putt received and for oar iFebl2-71 HANNAN'S Cheap 10,1

1,1 ENV GOODS.—Justed,a lara"v
• 01 Brade, China Pearl, Neolallatop,
Ohara, Hough and Beady and FT/.IV
at Unusually low prices, large and small
as low as cts. by J. NO" y

klnrk etStreet, Pottsville, May 20

j- thivritteavED onlconslgnmentattlig'
, 100 doz. Dairy Brush..manufacturrtp.

tution of the Blind, In Philadelphia,of s

quMatyy 13,a1i.and will be ibid I.:heapE byyspritILEIaw!:oD
VABLIVS UELSIISATIID UILAWII fiT
.1: in boxes, Just rectiVed and fur saleet ,

MaY 13 201 Stationery end Vitelli9414-1 REAMS WRAPPING PlrEltre
...eVlJlore,,Juet received -and forsale .

June 10 21-1 Clicap Book and Ptr

A BEAUTIFUL IBOOK.—TIie
Prayer BOOK. beautifully B.vkP'illuminated,I n

,Net received and for sale at
,June 10 24-) CbeepPA

DRAWING CA CODS AND
In great variety Just received andßAyfan

ime 10 'l4-) Cheep Book and Sum

11T—..k.M.SEY,S SPEECH. ticilvo" d "Lt.L.
Temperance in thw Borough oa the

Price 0; yenta or s.for 28 cents. For sal;g
July8, .18-] Cbtapilo ,

:Blklirl7G.slslllA!rl12ti—The subscriber repecfuy essi
. he hatcommenced the above busieess e
Mauch Chunk and Coal Streets, Pettittit.4
will be happy_to receive orders: .10118

N. B.—Gunge-cocks; oil cups, and00.1 1.'" -

and for sale. l.loly Tr.

BOARDING.,--Alfgw. young mooa,r .4`
ter, canbe accommodated wire boat on

ata low price: Apply-to It. L. Mirpie.l'.l:.
one door out of Woloott ot. •1.


